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program.has been selected for the group

and members are learning to
Tripple Named Unit
Will Hear of Drapes

ts - Pros
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FHAThe United Nations Worldprepare breakfast dishes in 10

different food groups.
Mrs. Irma Page, 509 Fisher,

Health organization has set up
an expert committee on pleague.

pect The unit
will meet Monday at the Salem
Heights Community hall on road is the volunteer local club

Dump Million Pounds Spuds
On Market; U. S. Keeps Buying
New Orleans, Feb. 9 (U.R) A fruit broker Imported and put near-

ly one million pounds of Canadian potatoes on the New Orleans
market Wednesday as the U. S. government sweated out the
"dumping" of 40,000,000 pounds of surplus spuds.

Joseph Segarl supervised the unloading of 864,800 pounds of

Liberty road.
fhiHisSPECIRlIM)

Z' CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN

leader. Mrs. Page, asisted by
her daughter Shirley, also leads
a group of 4-- cookery project
girls attending Washington
school who live beyond the city
limits. Such members partici-
pate in the county club pro

FITS YOUR CHILD'S NEEDS
4H Real Estate Loans

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S. High St Uc. M 211

The project, "Making Drap-
eries" will be presented by Ann
Bergholz, Marion county home
extension agent, and will begin
at 10:30 a. m. There will be a

covered - dish dinner
served at noon and the club will
furnish the coffee. Everyone

bcientuically made in
grain tablets whichassures accurate dos-

age, eliminates cutting.
Orange flavored too,
easy to take. Only 35c.

ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

FOR CHIUIKI

Canadian potatoes from a Swed-
ish ship here. He said he could

gram while those within the
wing a deal like that cheaper

than he could buy any of the
making a drape is asked to bringhuge surplus from Maine or the materials needed. GET SAOkP&Fr's

Sweeney Seeks

More Flights
An additional round trip

flight through Salem and better
connections in Portland for
northbound flight and in San
Francisco 'for southbound flights
have been recommended to
United Air Lines by the Salem
station manager, Hal Sweeney.

The recommendations were
made by Sweeney at a meeting
of station managers held in
Denver last week. They now
have been forwarded to the
schedule committee of UAL for
consideration. The summer
schedule will go into effect Ap-
ril 30.

Attending the meeting were
S. V. Hall, general manager for
ground services of UAL and 51
managers from cities served by
United coast to coast, the Paci-
fic coast and the Hawaiian sys-
tem.

During the gathering it was
announced that the company
had set an all time record on
regularity of service, dependa-
bility and sales records, and the
station managers were congra- -

ident Gary Parker (S) and Dick

Hornaday (L); vice president,
Man Steele (S) and Sandra An-

derson (L); secretary, Carol
Garrett (S) and Arlene Werner

(L); treasurer, Pat Schwalen
(S) and Shirley Carpenter (L);
sergeant at arms. Bud Bartels
(S) and Darrel Lunda (L); as-

sistant, Don Warran (S) and
Dave Heinz (L); eighth grade
representative, Bev Ockard (S)
and Karan Johnson (L); seventh
grade representative. Bob For-ma- n

(S) and Sue Syring (L);
Girls' league representative,
Karan Morley (S) and Shirley
Bier (L); Girls' league vice
president, Susie Youngquist (S)
and Judy Wolf (L); Girls'
league secretary, Dianne West
(S) and Judy Porter CD; Boys'
league president, Larry Sharp
(S) and Otis Phillips (L); Boys'
league vice president Ted Hen-

ry (S) and Ronald Knox (L);
Boys' league secretary Jim Har-di- e

(S).
Mrs. Georgia Rowell is facul-

ty advisor for the Studenteer
party and Robert Voight is iac-ult- y

advisor for the Liberator
party. Studenteer party mana-
ger is Gary Parker and the Lib-
erator party manager is Dick
Hornaday.

Cooking Club Headed
Idaho.

Because potatoes won't keep
In storage like cotton, wheat or
naval stores, the government is
buying the surplus for two cents

pound.
Then it offers them back to

By Judy Ann Powers
Judy Ann Powers was recent

Parrish Elects

Officers Friday
Parrish Junior high school's

political campaign speeches
were delivered to the members
of the Associated Student Body
of Parrish in an as-

sembly Wednesday morning dur-
ing home room period.

General election balloting is
slated to be held Friday during
home room period with the re-
sults to be announced at an

mixer.
Candidates presentingspeeches Wednesday morning

the farmers for token payments ly named president of the Wash
ington grade school cooking
club composed of girls living

of as little as one cent per 100

pounds. The farmer must dump
them themselves. The farmers
may draw as much as

within the city limit of Salem.
Associate officers and

are Mary Clark, vice presi
dent: Patricia French, secretary

Bright0 vv" i 'Patricia Douglas and Carol Ann
RedWhitman.

Handlt
were, for the Studenteer party tulated for their part in setting

these records.(S) and the Liberatoi (L): Pres push a LmtE-- ir vim eis a lot.'
Fits into measuring cup or small bowl.,
whips even small amounts I

you use omv gat hmoI
Whips cream. ..beats eggs. ..mixes

Rail freight rates may have
dipped into the crazy economics
of the Segarl situation, although
he refused to comment on ship-
ping prices.

Steel, for example, can come
down the Mississippi river
cheaper by barge than by rail.

Segarl said he understood im-

ports of Canadian spuds to Sa-

vannah, Ga., Tampa, and Jack-

sonville, Fla., was the "general
dtuation."

Segari brought the spuds from
F. W. Pirle Co., Ltd., at Grand
Tails, New Brunswick.

The move brought Into sharp
focus some congressional and
newspaper criticism of the agri-
culture department's price sup-
port policy.

Senate democratic leader
Scott W. Lucas, 111., has said that
he is "sick and tired of subsidi

77 north libertytTt north liberty
BUY HUSKY French dressings, gravies, hot cocoa,

milkshakes, fruit juices, mayonnaise,
with the word "Snowdrift"POLL babies' formulas.

from strip you unwind
with keyNickel-plate- d steal rod and beaters.

Cleans In a rinsePARROTS
Halfslie figures

look slimmer,
trimmer

In this lovely rayon
in Spring colors

ACTUAL SZE
2M0tSsing a few specialized groups

who won't cooperate like the
rest of the farmers."

Sen. Owen Brewster, (R

SEE All THAT SNOWDRIFT DOES FOR YOU. You get
richer, lighter, molater cakes with new Snowdrift

In Just S minutes mixing time. New quick,
method cakes call for an emulaorized shorten.
Ing. And Snowdrift is emulsorized. What's more
--Snowdrift mixa quick for tastier biscuits.
Snowdrift cuts in Quick for flaky pastry. And
Snowdrift Iriee quick for tastier fried foods.

Me.,) referred to the dumping

$n.9o
You set this

as an "Incredible waste."
Sen, Clinton P. Anderson, (D.,

N.M.,) former secretary of agri-
culture, said either the agricul-
ture department should be au-

thorized to impose rigid produc-
tion controls on potatoes or the
pud price support program

should be abandoned.

WONDER WHIPPED

FOR only witll

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING. MADE BY THE WESSON OIL PEOPLE

Directors Retained

By Hospital Board
SNOWDRIFT, P. O, Box 156, N.w York 46, N, Y.

Please send me a Wonder Whlpper. I enclose 3W In ooln
and the word "Snowdrift" clipped from metal band that
unwinds with the key.

Name ......, .....,....--.

Its young, slimming lines are

a joy to every woman . . .
and the shirred

pocket gives this dress

added lest. "Classic Lady"

fashions it in fine, lovely

rayon in your favorite Spring
colors of Aqua, Dusty Rose,

Navy, Black. l4l2 to 24l2.

Drtttes, second floor

Street..,

ACTIVE BOYS AND GIRLS

They're long-wearin- g

They're fine fitting

They have lots of style

H.95 to 5.95
Running, restless, growing feet need the comfort and good
fit Poll Parrot Shoes can give. Tested and approved by Good

Housekeeping and Parents' Magazine you can be sure pre-

tested Poll Parrot Shoes are the finest your boy or girl can wear.

SHOES, SECOND FLOOR

City Zone State
Off.r aKplm April SO, 1930. Offaf limit la U. S. and paitoMloa.

J .

Dallas Present members of
the Dallas hospital board of di-

rectors were at the
annual meeting held Tuesday
evening at the nurses' home.

They are W. L. Soehren, Dr.
X. B. Bossattl, Dr. W. J. Page,
Mrs. A. B. Starbuck, Paul Boll-ma- n

and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Moore.

Soehren was elected president,
Dr. Bossatti vice president, and
Mrs. Moore, secretary-treasure- r.

Annual reports listed numer-
ous improvements added to the
hospital during the year Includ-

ing newly furnished surgery,
new X-r- equipment, an incu-
bator for the nursery and other
items.

And remember, your extra savings are
S&H Green Stamps when you shop at Roberts.

til north liberty

per. mu I

MEN'S WEAR SHARKSKIN
It's only human nature for every packer to claim his brand

b the best. But your grocer will tell you only S&Wdares to prove it.

We invite the grocer to select other brands any brands from

his shelves. Then together we open each can and compare its quality

with SW, product for product, by actual taste test.

For more than 50 years, grocers who have made this test hav

judged S&W best, every time.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

Try any S W Fine Food fruits, vegetables, juices, oven-bake- d beans and

brown bread, or delicious S W mellow'd coffee. We are confident you will

sgree that S &W is in a class by itseLt

$&D(M5An outstanding

vakM wP

worth $50.00

Sfflquality is so much better
Here's the prlie,buy of your Spring wardrobel Quality d sharkskin weave

fabric that wean Die Iron, resists wrinkles and mussing, always looks trim and neat.

These suits feature the new, shorter-lengt- h Jacket so much more flattering and appeal

Ing to the feminine figure. They're carefully tailored with many hand details . . , fine

repe linings . . . buttons. Tan, blue, grey weave , . , sizes 10 to 16.

Smh, floor


